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Foreword

Ttrle analysls has been prepared for the aeelstance
and guldance of the Eederal Houetng Mmtntatratton
ln tIe operattons. Ttre factual lnformatton' ftnd-
ings, ani concluslons may be useful also to bulLd-
er6, nortgagees, &d others concerned wlth local
houetng pioUt"ts and Erende. the analysts does not
putpotf lo make deterninattons wlth respect to the
acclptabllity of any partlcular mortgage tnsurance
propisals thlt may be under conslderatton ln the
subJect localitY.

Ttre factual framework for this analysls wae devel-
opedbytheEconomlcandMarketAnalyelsDtvlslonae
tiroroultrty as pos'tble on the basis of informatlon
availaLle-on the rr.ae ofrr date fron both local and

nattonal sources. Of course, esttmates and Judg'
Dents made on the basle of tnformatton avallable
on the rras ofrr date oay be modlfled constderably
by subsequent oarket developments.

Ttre prospecttve denand or occupancy Potenttala ex'
presied in the analyele are based uPon 8n evalua-
Iton of the factorE avallable on the rrae ofrr dgte'
Itrey cannot be'conetrued ae forecasts of butldtng
activlty; rather, they express the proepectlve
houelng productton whtch would oalntaln a reason-
able balanee tn detrand-gupply relattonehipe under
condltlons analyzed for the rrae ofrr date'

Departnent of Houslng and Urban Development
Federal Housing Adminletratton

Economlc and Market Analysls Dlvtsion
l{ashlngton, D. C.



FHA HOUSING MARKET A}IALYS s - NEWPORT. ISI,AND
AS OF 1 L97L

Itre Newport, Rhode Island, Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined as Aquid-

neck Island, on which are Located the towns of Middletown and Portsmouth and

the city of Newport. TLre HMA is located about 20 miles south of Providence and

is bordered in the west by Narragansett Bay, on the east by the Sakonnet River

and on the south by Rhode Island Sound. the estimated May 1 , LITL population of

the HI"IA was 771800 persons, of whom approxirnately !0 percent weie military per-

sonneL and their dependents, and 13 percent were civilian employees at the New-

port Naval Complex and their dependents.

Although manufacturing employment has rl.sen markedly since 1960, the major

economic features of the HMA continue to be civilian employment at the Ner,rport

Naval Complex and tourist-oriented activities. Ttre single-family sales markeE

has remained strong since 1960, with a noticeable tightening during the Past
three years as single-family construction has declined. Ttre rental market has

improvld consideraIly since 1960. fire loss of a nu$ber of marginal units from
the inventory, combined with strengthened demand and a lack of sizeable multi-
family building activity, has produced a significant decline in vacancies" House-

hold growth duiing the forecast period is expected to approximate the arrnual

"r.="1" from 196O to 1970. The annual demand for nonsubsidized housing units,
hornrever, is expected to be conSiderably above the annual average volume of hous-

ing built during the 1960-1971 period, because vac€acy levels are too low for any

substantial pari of the demand to be met from the existing housing stock'

Anticipated Housins Demand

It is anticipated that there will be an annual demand for 385 units of un-

subsidized housini during Ehe tl^ro-year forecast period, including 235 single-
famity houses and 150 *uitif"*iIy units. Ihis estimate of demand has taken

into account economic and demographic. changes which are exPected to occur in
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the HMA during the forecast period" It also has taken into constrieration cur-
rent housing market conditions, expected loeses to the current housing inventory,
current levels of construction, and vacancies.

the expected demand for new housing units during the next two years is above

the leveI of nonsubsidized housing constructed in the HMA in most years of the

1960 to 1970 period. While the anticipated annual demand for single-family sales
houses is only slightly higher than the average annual number built and absorbed

from 1960 to igOA <ZZS- compared to 210), the expected annual- dernand for apart-
ment units (l5O annually) is considerably above the annual average nurirber built
between 1960 and 1970. The low leve1 of multifasrily construction during the

past decade has resulEed in very low renter vacancy rates in the HI'IA" The ex-

cellent absorption of new aPartments in the HMA in the past suggests that an

increased ,,o*ter of multifamily units could be absorbed.

As shown in table I, nearly 50 percent of the demand for sales housing

during the next troo years will Lccur in the under $3orooo price range, wiEh

nearly three-quarterl of the demand being for unlts priced at $35r000 or less'
tte ma5ority of the anticipated demand for apartments is expected to be for one-
and tr,tro-bedroom units which are at or near the minimum achievable rents'

Occu Poten tial for Subsidized r.ne

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for low- or moderate-

income families may be provided ttrrougtr a number of different programs ad-

ministered by FHA: monthl-y rent suPPlernents in rental projects financed under

Section 22LG)(3); partial payment of interest on home mortgages insured under

Section 235; Partial interest payment on project mortgages insureci under Section

236; and federal assistance to local housing authoritles for 1ow-rent public
housing.

Ihe estimated occupancy potentials for subsidized housing are designed to

determine, for each progtu*, ill the number of famiiies and individuals w'ho can

be served under the prolram and (2) the proportion of these households than can

reasonably be expectla Io seek nehl subsidized housing during the forecast period"

Household eligibility for the Section 235 and Section 236 prograrils is determineci

priroarily by eviden"L th"t househoLd or family income is below esi:ablrshed iimits
buE sufficient to Pay the minimum achievable rent o;: monthly payrlent for the

specified programc- Insofar as the i.neome requirement is concerned, aIl families
and individuals with income beiow the income lirnits are assumed i-o be eligible
for public housing and rent supplement; there may be other requirements for eli-
gibility, particularfy the requirement that current living quarters be substand-

ard for families to be eligible for rent supplements. some families may be aI-
ternatively eligible for assj-sLance under more than one of these Programs or
under other assistance progralBs using federai or state supPort" The total oecu-

pancy potential for federally assisted housing approximates the sum of the poten-
tials for public housing and Section 236 housing. For the Newport HMA, the total
occupancy potential is estimated to be 280 units annually.
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The annual occupancy potentiaistr/ for subsidized housing discussed in the
following paragraphs are based upon
housing, income liroits in effect as
exper].ence.='

1-971 incomes, the occupancy of substandard
of liay 1, L97 l, and on available mark€:c

t 235 Sales Housi and Sect on Renta1 Housi . Under both of
these Programs interest subsidies a::e available to iow- or rnocierate-income fami-
lies. Eamilies who qualify for Sectir:n 235 sales housing also are eligible for
Section 236 rental housing, and vice versa, but the two are not additive. Eld-
erly couples and individuals are eligib.'-e for Section 236 rental housing ex-
clusivel-y, nowever. The potentiaL for ta:lilies under a combination of Sections
235 and 236 is 155 units a year for: the r,.{o-year forecast periodo The potential
for elderly uncer Section 236 Ls 15 i;ni:;s a year for the two-year forecast
period.

Tnere have been oni.y five homes financed under Section 235 Ln ihe Newport
WA, and there are an additional five units proposed. Thus far, all of the
units financed under Section 235 have been existing homes. The high cost of
land anC construction has virtualtry e3-iur:.naced the use of Section 235 for the
purchase of new sales homes. Similarly, the rapid appreciation in price of
exist-ing homes during the past three yea;s has macie most of these houses ineli-
gible under this program.

Tnere has been no Section 236 ierii:dl housing completed in the FMA. There
are 302 units under construction in Mriiiletown, which are exDectcd to be ready
for occupancy in the spring of. L972 ei-ri s;r additional 110 units in Newpcrt have
been funded, but construction has no; DcUiJ.n" These units are expected to more
than sarisfy the two-year potential (3.0 iinits) uncier Sections 235 and 236.

An additional f acior which cou.i ...- - *cj_ the Section 236 potential is the
large nunber ci rai!.itary persclnnei rii-ii i-rrci-r dependents in the Newport area.
C;r-rentiy, oniy a smali proportion <.,1' ;ii- eirlisted rnen presen'ri-y stationed at
ihe Newport liaval- Complex have incon,su;..:,.1.ve the suggested minin.um incomes
for sec;ion 236 housing. However, r}.l;...r,, the military pay inerease biLl now
before Co;.rgress be enacted, it can be i;x,rec'fed that a very large number of rnili-
iar)r perscnnei currentiy not eligibie :c'; Sectiorr 236 housing, particularly those
iretween the ranks of E-3 and E-5, wo.rllt be eligible for and seek housing in units
financed under Section 235.

Uncier Section 22L(d) (3) BMLR, i-). ?):r:.,:am similar in eiigibility requirements
to Sectj-on 236, there has been one [rro.,ec; of 2OO units completed. This project

'L/ Tne occupancy potentials referred',-r, ll-r this analysis are dependent upon ihe
capacity of the market in viernz of i-:;:'.isting vacancy strength or weakness"
The successful attainrnent of the ci,-lc:,-ilateci marhet for subsicjized housing may
wel-i depenci upon construction in si-r.r"tabl-e aecessible locations, as well as
upoil the ciistribuEion of ::ents ani sr:iiing prices orrer the complete range
attainabie for housing under ihe s,.:e,,:ified programs,

!/ Farariies with lncornes inadequate cu t.irchase or i:ent nonsubsidized housing
geaerally are eiigibie for one fo;.,. r-';,: another cf subsidized housing.
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attained fulI occuPancy rapidl-y and has had no vacancy problems. About 5O per-
cent of the current occupants of this project are rnilitary families'

PublicHousineandRentSupplement.Botlrofthese|I:9'*"Servefa.n.rilies
i.,es@1o,-i,,coil6lroups.TheprirnarydifferenceSariEefrom
the manner in which net lncome is computed for eech program and from other e1i-
gibility requirements. For the llernpoit rute, the annual occupancy potential for
lublic iou"irrg is 1t0 units, 85 for families and 25 units for the elderly' As

shown in table lI, none of the families or elderly couples or individuals are

alternatively eligible for Section 236 housing.

As of l{ay 1, Lg7L, there were 11134 units of public housing in the HMA'

Nearly all of these,-,r,it" (11094) are located in the eity of Newport' Of the

units under management of the Newport Housing Authority, 849 units are for
famiLies and 245 are uniEs for elierLy couples and individual.s. fne PortsmouEh

Housing Authority administers 40 unitl of publlc housing, 24 far;Lly units and

16 units for eLdlrly couples and individuals. Ttre Newport Housing AuEhority has

a reservation for Za aAaitional public housing units and pLans to begin con-
struction on a small number of eiderly units in the near future. There are
approximately 35O miliEary families currently occupying public housing uniLs'
fi'ttre propoied pay increase for the mllitary becomes a reality, it will
result in a significant number of Ehese families being above income' To the

exEent that these families Ieave public housing--voluntarily or otherwise--
a substantial number of low-rent public housing uniEs may become available
to other eligible households in the community.

There is a potential for 4O units annually under the rent supplement Pro-
grar.I/ There are no units of rent supplement housing in the HI'IA' However,

ihur. are provisions for housing fa,rnilies eligible for rent supplements in
Section 236 housing. The complEtton of the tvp Section 236 projects, which
have been funded, in Newport and Middletown wllL contaln provisions to accommo-

date at least 82 families eliglble for rent suPPlements. It is estimated that
these units wlLl be sufficient to satisfy the tslo-year potentiai for farniLies
under this prograrn, and virtually al.l of the public houslng potential as well.
consideratron of .dditior,.I low-rent public housing applications for family
units should be postponed until the impact of the proposed urilitary pay raise
can be evaluated fullY.

The Sales et

The sales market in the Newport HMA remained strong throughout the 1960-

1971 period, with an aPPreciable tightening of the market during the past three
y""r". Itre voLume of new home construction, which remained fairLy stable be-

tween 1951 and 1968, has declined sharply during the past tr^ro years' Rather

than a reflectior, oi dirinished demand, this decline has resulted from the
effects of high interest rates, the rapid increase in the cost of construction'
and the increase in the cost of land because of the scarcity of land on Lhe

Ll About 75 percent of the faroilies
eligible for public housing.

who qualify for rent supplements are also
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island" In addition, water and sewage facilities are not available througtrout

the island, thus adding to the cost of t", home construction' Poor drainage

throughout the island has necessitated the use of large l-ots in order to

effectively accornruodate septic tanks. Itre combination of all of these factors

has almost eliminated new home construction priced below $25rOOO'

An unsold invenEory survey conducted by the Providence E[lA Insuring office
of new single-family homes built in the Newport HMA during 1970 in subdivisions

with five o, *or"-ll*piaiion" auring I97o rlvealed that the pefcentage of specu-

Iatively built homes unsold at the end of the year (32 percent) was comparable

to the 1969 resuit" t29 percent). Both of these rePresent significant increases

over earlier years, when the unsold inventory was very slight at the end of the

yearc These surveys have covered about 35 percent of all new single-fanily homes

built in the Nevryort FMA. In part, the increase in the length of sales time has

been a resul_t of the reluctance of some prospective home buyers to pay the sig-

nificantly increased cost of new homes without any attendant increase in quaLity'

The high Lost of home financing also has been a contributing factor'

ltre majority of the recent new single-family construction in the HMA has

taken place in lhe town of Portsmouth. The location of the Raytheon Manufac-

turing Company i-n PorEsmouEh, the cbmpletlon of d new water system ln the area

in fgZ6r.r,d'ifr" proximity oi the town to Providence have combined to increase

building aetivity. Itre high cost of land and its scarcity have effectively
limited single-f'aurily activity in the city of Newportt as has the high tax rate

inthecity,comparedtorateslnMlddletownandPortsmouEh.

The market for existing homes is also strong in the Nevrport Hl'lA' As is
the case in new .i"gr"-r*niiy homes, the cost of existing homes has risen sharply

during the past three years. Some io,rr."" have indicated that the completion of

the bridge from Jamestor,rn has made the island more accessible and thus has in-
creased demand and resulted in higher prices. A more probable cause has been

the increased cost of new homes in recent years and the Lower leveLs of new

home construction since 1968. Existing homes usually sell a short time after
they are listed. Ttrere are very few eiisting homes selling for less than

g25rOOO; the majority of the existing homes are in the $25rO0O to $35'000 price

r8nge c

Ttre Rental Market

The rental invgntory in the Newport HMA has expanded slowLy since 1960'

while demand for moderate-rent units has grovrn at a more rapid rateo the new

privately-financed rental units that have been built ln the past five years

have had good occuPancy. ltte recent additions to the renEal inventory have

occurred in the toi^rns Lt Uiaaf"town and Portsmouth. Tlpical rents for units

in rhese "p"rt*uni. 
i-g" from $150 to $175 for one-bedroom units and $175 to

$2OO for tr"ro-bedioo*.r.,it", with the tenant also paying the cost of util-ities"
Ihere have been very few "ifi.iur"ies 

or three-bedroom units constructed in

recent yearso
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The rental vacancy rate declined from 1960 to L97L. During the past year
the decline has been significant. Realtors have reported that the demand for
moderately-priced rental units has lncreased durirrg the first four months of
Lg7!. Much of this increase in demand has resul-ted from a military pay in-
crease. the current rental vacancies are tocated in low- to moderate-priced
rental units, many of which are in converted single-family dwellings. These
units, however, do not remain vacant for any appreciable length of time.

A significant portion of the rental inventory consists of single-family
homes. Ttrese currently rent from $1SO a month and up. Ttrese units are in
short supply. Many are rented on a yearly basis by naval officers who attend
the War College for ten months.

Currently, there is a deficiency of moderately priced renEal units in
the HI'4A. The current backlog of demand in this segment of the ;:ental market
has resuLted from the lack of new construction in thls rent range during the
past eleven years and the rapid appreciation of land and irnproved Property
values in the Neurport HMA during the past three years. Another faetor of
prime importance in the Newport HMA is the proposed pay increase for military
p.r.orrr,.I. If this pay measure is passed it will enable a large number of
,iaat"-grade enlisted personnel and their dependents to seek privately-financed
rental housing in the moderate price range. This would exert even greater
pressure on the moderately-priced rental market which is already extremely
tight. Ihe forecasted demanci for privately-financed rental units shot+n in
table I has not taken inEo consideration any pending Pay increase for the mili-
taty, but is based on conditions in effect on the as of date of this report.

Economic. Demosraphic. and Housi ns Eactors

The anticipated annual demand for new nonsubsidized housing is based on

the trends in employment, income, popuLation, and housing factors discussed in
the following paragraphs.

Economic Eactors. Employment covered by the Rhode IsIand Emgloyment Secur-

ityeffiasgiown-irregutaiiysinceI96o.Between.i966and1969,
coverg! eqp-loJpgn! increasgd by 610 jobg -annqally, wlth i1-gre-ases in manufac-
turing employment being responsibie ior 65 percent of this grbwth. The largest
increase in covered employment occurred between 1966 and L967 when jobs increased
by 11084. In 1958 and 1969, smaLler increments h,ere recorded. Data for the
twelve months ending September L970 show a decline of 474 jobs over the corres-
ponding Cwelve-month period endi.ng September L969. Declines in manufacturing
Lmptoyment have accounted for nearly 75 percent of the total covered employment

loss.

Virtually all of the rnanuf,acturing employment in the HMA ir eovered by the
Rhode Island Employment Securj-ty Act. Employment in manufacturr-ng incre"ased
rapidly from a relatively small base in 1950, as a result of the opening of a

plant by the Raytheon l,lanufacturing Company in 1960, the subsequent increase
in emplolrment at this establishment,, and the opening of the Kaiser Aluminum
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plant in 196g" Ttre Chamber of Gormnerce reports that Raytheon accounts for about

)O p..""rrt of all manufacturing employment in the HMA. Because of the signifi-
c"r"" of eroployment at Raytheon, which is heavily dependent on government con-

tracts, future employment in the manufacturing sector -cannot be predicted with
assurance. The CiranLer of Courmerce estimates that a decline in employrnent at
Raytheon since 1969 has resulted in a drop of more than 300 in totel manufac-

turing employnent in the [MA.

About 50 percent of the nonmanufacturing enployment in the Ner.rport I]MA is
covered by the Rhode IsLand Eurployment Security act; no government employment

is coverei, hore.r"ro Fron 1966 to 1969, covered nonmanufacturing employment in-
creased by 6L2 jobs. The largest increment occurred between L966 and 1967 when

nonmanufacturing employment increased by 426 iobs. During the 1966-1969 periodt
contract construction increased by ,,".tly 400 employees. This resulted from the

construction of the Newport Bridge (completed in 1969) and the attendant con-

struction of a nr:rob"t oi hotels and motels. A decline of nearly 200 employees

in construction from 1969 to L97o was the result of the completion of the New-

port Bridge arrd a decline in residential building activity.

Ttre only remaining sectors of covered nonmanufacturing employment which

showed any noticeable cherrges were wholesale and retail trade and services' Both

trade and service employ."it l.rr.ls are largely dependent upon tourism as well as

the special events rf,i"f, are held in the area (festivals, Americats Cup, etc.).
Because of the slow growth in the civilian segment of the population since 1960'

employment changes in uottr sectors have Largel'y been governed by the nr'unber of

outside visitors attracted to Newport and, io a lesser degree, by changes in the

nurnber of military Personnel assigned to the Newport Naval Complex" Between

1955 and Lg6g, covered employroent in trade and services increased by only 128

jobs, w.ith a decline of L49 jobs in trade being offset by an increase of 277

!"r.ri". jobs. A large portion of the inerease in employment in the serrrice in-
dustries resulted from the construction of a number of hotels and motels in the

Newport area. From 1969 to 1970, an increase in employment in wholesal-e and

retail trade was offset by a decline in services. In both of these categories
there are large numbers oi r^rorkers who are not covered by the Rhode Island Ern-

ployment security Act and, therefore, the employment trends enurDerated in table
III do not neceslarily reilect true patterns of employment in those categories'

It is estimated that total nonmanufacturing employment, excLusive of federal
government employment, increased by 1r30o jobs between 1966 and L969. Abou!.40

tc 50 percent of this increase occlrred in the trade and service sectors' The

compleiion of the Newport Bridge has made Newport more accessible to potential
tourists from connecticut and New York. Thus, the completion of the bridge and

the subsequent completion of hotels and motels in the HMA has provided an addi-
tional stimulus to employment growth in wholesale and retail trade and services"

Ttre Newport Naval Complex is the largest employer of civilians in the New-

port HI"IA. Bethfeen 1950 and 1968, employment increased each year from 2,878 jobs

in 1960 to 41170 jobs in 1968 (see table IV). Much of the increase $7as a result
cf the Viet Nam Uiitd-up" Since 1.968, civilian civil service employment has

<ieclined to 31803 jobs in D'ecember 1970.
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Future employment estimates for the Newport Hl4A musE take into consideration

the fact that the two largest employers of civilians (Raytheon and the Newport

Naval Complex) both rely upon Deparl*"rt of Defense poLicies for their employ-

ment levels. Based upon inror*.tion available in the area and Past emPloyment

trends, it is expectei that total nonagricultural wage and salary employment

will increase by 800 jobs during the next two years' an average of 400 a year'

It is expected that increases in manufacturing employment will account for only

a small percentage of the overall increase. Gains in nonmanufacturing employ-

ment (especially in the construction industry and in trade and setrrices) is
expected to provide the major Portion of the new jobs during the forecast period'

@. In 1971, the median-annual income of alL families in the Newport

HMA was $8r750, after deducting federal income tax. the median after-tax income

of renter househords of troo or more persons was $7 1425. rhese compare with 1966

median after-tax incomes of $61575 for all families and $5r325 for renter house-

holds of Ewo or more p.t"o.s" Detailed distributions of families and renter
households by ineome are shourn in table V'

- Ttre Dopulation of the Newport HMA reached 77 1800 persons-r"pr"".-iffi-in"rease of about 1 r100 persons' since

e in population during the past year l'as about 15 percent

*rrr"i population inciease of 875 Persons from 1960 to

Ihe civilian and military-connected civilian population in Newport and

Middletovrn increased only slightly during the 1960-1970 period' Most of the

growth in the civilian and rniLit"ty-.ott,lcted civilian population since 1960 has

iccurred in the tovrn of Portsmouth'

The militarv population of the HMA increased by about 4'o00 persons between

1960 and 1970. About 70 percent of Ehis increase (2r8OO persons) occurred as

population in households. By virtue of the facE that about 35 percent of the

military population in the HMA is housed either'in barracks or on board ship'
and both car change in number rapidly, the population in military households

rather than the total miliEary population is a more reliable indicator of mili-
tary population change. the mililary population in househoLds has grown at a

aphic F actors
as of May 1, 1971. This
April 1970. The increas
larger than the average
1970.

Ihe nonmilitary-connected civilian population of the III'1A, which comprises

about 37 percent of the totaL HMA popul.tiot, increased by an average of 395 persons

(I.5 percent) annuaLly between 1960 and 1970. Population increases in this sector

$rere reasonably steady during this time, with a slight decline in the rate of

increase during the last tr,tro years of the ten-year period. Since April 1970' Popu-

lation increases in the civilian sector have approximated 355 persons (1'4 percent)

annually. Tkre recent decline in the growth of- the civilian population has been'

in part, a result of a lack of increale in manufacturing employment' but has re-

sulted mostly from the rapid increase in the cost of housing on the island'

ltre milit -connec civi 1 La of the HMA, which includes civil
service emPloYees at the Newport Naval ComPlex and their dependents, increased

by 8O persons arrnuaLlY (0.9 Percent) between 1950 and I97O. Most of this increase

occurred duiing the 1964-1968 Per iod, with a slight decli-ne since that period'

as civilian ai\ill servfce streng th has declined"
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more rapid rate during the 1965-1-97i period than iE had during the 1960-1955
period" The increased growth rate during the past six years has reflected the
ir,"r""." in the number of faruily housing units provided by the Navy, and an

increase in subsidized housing in the i{MA, in which a significant number of en-
listed personnel and their families reside" During the past year, as a result
of increased military pay rates, a number of enlisted personnel have either
married or had their families join thern on the island, which has increased the
military population in households by i,0O0 persons.

It is expected that the population wilL increase to 78,200 persons by May

l-, '!,g-13, an increase of only 400 persons (2OO a year)" this low growth rate
is expected to result from a decline of about 300 military personnel annually
(virtually alI of whom are expected to be nonhousehold popuLation) and an

annual increase of 500 in the cj.vilian population" It is anticipated that the
population of the city of Nerrport will decline slightly from its current level"
The population of the town of Middletown can be expected to decline during this
period. However, the loss of population in MiddLetown will be in nonhousehold
military persunnei. Household popuiation j-n Middletown is expected to increase
by about 200 persons annually during the forecast period" Population increases
in Portsmoutli, which in the past ten years have been partially a resui-t of its
proximity to Provicience, are expecteci Lo continue. During the forecast period
rt can be expected tirat j.ncreases in rhe population of the town of Portsmouth
will- approxi.mate 400 persons annuaiiy.

ltreEe were 19r050 nousehol-ds i-n the 1${A as of May 1, L97L. This reflects
an annual j-ncrease of 320 househol"ds since April 1970, or somewhat higher than
che 1960-1970 avera,ge annual increase of 250 househclds. During the 1960-1970
period, civiLian ancl rnilitary-connectei civiiian households accounted for 80

percent of the irousenoLd grovrth" Since Apri-l L97O, however, the growth in the
nurnbe-r of civilian and miiiLary-con!^,ected civilian households has been respon-
si-bie lor abcrut l+O peicent oi tt'ic toLal- growth in ttie HMA. the slowed rate of
c:Lvil-ian household formation during tire past three years and a rapid increase
in nilitar__v househoids durJ-ng tiie pasL yearr have been the factors contributing
tr; th:-s cna:ige" Du-ring the tlo-recast per"j,od it is expected that there will
be ari increase cif about 550 househcLcis (275 a year) with virtually all of the
inclease occr.rrring in the civr.iat: secEor.

Hoirsi.nfl Facior:;u 'rhe ,1qu-,.-*jij4:::-li,o,,:y- in the iiewport I$4A totaied 201825

ur,its as ir Ua.,, l, Lg]l" fhis:e-gresents an irrcrease of about 21C units since
A.crri i97C, axct j-s sii.girLiy 1*r65er than the average annual increase of i80 units
)e;T/ean l-96C anc igj$, Tlie increaEe irr the invento::y betroeen 1950 and 197O of
:,82Lr units i:esl,i] Ee<i f -,:oni tire ccnstrirc'tior, or 3r950 units, the creation of an

a.td;.uj.onai 350 ulrits by coiiversions, a:"iC tire loss o{ nearly 2r5O0 units because
sf ijemoi'j.tion o:: ctl"ier causes" S:nce aprii i970, tl:e increase of about 2I0
,.iii:;s lias ressitr:i .iron the conpietio:i of 255 housing units, the creation of
.tiour l+5;nii:s'!ecausc o-f cor:ve:rs':,,o;l:*5 anii the loss of approxi-maiely 90 units
beciiuse ,trj demorii-ion or sther E.a,Jteri. T.,ere rvere about 355 irousrng units under
con,rir:uc:i(i* ci-t llaiz i", i971, o:[ ii':rl;; jC were sing].e-farniLy houses and 335

w.ir,) i:ul a.':-f asiltrly i.r:r:-.1. O: rl:e .335 :r;+itiLanrily unii:s under construction, 3C)2

unr":s wer* bslfig ri;rarrueC uacer Ss,::i.ol 2't6 Ln the tow'n of iviicldletowno
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Private r tial f luctuated betr,reen 209 units and 415

units from 1960 to 1959. Ttre principal reason for large increases in bullding
activ-ity_ lreg be_en the leve1 of rnultifarnily construction. Single-f amily construc-
tion iltctuarea between 197 units end 24€ units between 1951 and 1967" Ttre 142

stngle-family houses permitted in 1959 and the 105 single-fa^urlly units permitted
in tgZO were the lowest ftgures recorded during the decade. Privately-financed
multifarnily activity has been sporadlc throughout the decade, with a large volume

of construction in 1965 and 1968. The remaining years of the decade saw varying
arnounts of multifarniLy aetivity ranging from twelve units in 1961 and 1962 to 78

units in 1963"

As of May l, Lg7l, there were approximately Lr775 vacalJt uni.ts in the New-

port HMA" This reflects a decllne of more than 3O percent from the 1960 figure
and a decline of nearly 10 percent from April L97O. the decline ln other vacant
unitsZ/ accounted for nearly tvro-thlrds of the reduction in total vacant units
since 1960" The homeovrner vacancy rate, which'decllned from 1.5 percent in 1950

to 0.6 percent in 1970, has contlnued to drop to an estimated 0.5 Percent. Stmi-
Iarly, Lhe renter vacancy rate decllned from 8.2 Percent ln_1960 to 6.4 percent
fn fbiO, md has declined further to 5.3 percent as of May 1971. T-t should be

noted that the rapid turnover in oecupancy of rental housing because of the trans-
ient nature of military househoLds tends to result in a comparativel-y high 'rnormal"
vacancy rate, which may not indlcate an excess nurnber of available vacancj-es.
The reiuction of both homeowner and renter vacancy rates since L960 reflects the
tightening in the Ner,rport housing market brought about by increases in both civi-
lian and military houieholds since 1960, and a decLine in residential building
activity since 1968. Ttre decline in available vacant units, principally units
for rent, since April 1970 reflects the significant increase in military house-
holds in the HMA during the Past six monthso

L/ Residential building permits, as enumera
cover virtuaLly all residential construc

ted in tabLe VII,
tion in the NewPo

are estimated to
rt HMA"

2t Includes seasonal units, vacant dilapidated units, units rented or sold
awaiting occuPancy, md units held off the market.



Table 1

Estimated Annuq.l Deurand for Nonsubsidtzed Housine
t t

A Slnele-fanl ty Houses

Sales prlce
Nurober

of unlts
Percent
of total

15
32
27
11
11

4
100

Three or more
bedroours

Under
$25,OOO

30,OOO
35,OOO
40,OOO
50TOOO

$25,OOO
- 291999
- 341999
- 39,999
- 49,999

and over
Total

35
75
55
25
25
10

235

B- Multtfarollv Units

Gross monEhly
rent

Under $190
$19O - 2O9
zLO - 229
230 - 249
25O and over

Total

0ne
bedroom

35
15
10

Two
bedrooms

35
25
10

5
75

;
5

5
1560



Table II

nstilnaqecl Annual gqcupancv PoEentla
Newport. Rhode Island - Houslne Market Area

1b
2b
3b

A. Fannllles

edroom
edrooms
edrooms

4* bedrooms
TotaL

B. Elder1v

Efficleocy
I- bedroom

Total-

Section n69l
exclusively

20
65
50

_20-
1s5

El1glb1e for
both progrqqs

15
40
25

5&/

Total for
both programs

35
105

75
25

240

10
5

L*l
20

5
T*l

=a

--eJ

30
10
40

il Estlmates are based uPon regular lncome llnlts.
il Approxlmately 50 percent of Ehese fanllies also are ellglb1e uoder the rent supplement

Program.
g/ ipplicarfons and commltuents under Section 2O2 are belng converted to Sectlon 236.
gJ A11 of the elderly couples and lndlvlduals also are ellglble for rent suPplemenE Pa)mente.

Publlc houslng
exclustvelv



Tab1e III

fspbyqenl lgvefed ly the Rhode Islend-Iqdovment Securlty Act9/

1966-1970
1anr,GIav-ges)-9,/

Total

Manufacturlng

Nonnanufacturing

ConEract construction
Irans., comm., etc.
tJholesale & retail trade
Fin., lns., & real estate
Services

L966

8,402

L,984

6,L7L

588
608

2,923
282

L,77O

L967

9,486

21623

6,597

677
645

3,1-02
292

1,881

1968

9,96L

3,102

6,6L2

730
643

2,9O9
296

2,O34

247

L969

LO,234

3r170

6,783

977
663

2r774
322

2,O47

28L

953
649'

2,746'
314.

2rO72

280

766
660

2r9O2
357

L,92O

280

Four quarters
endlng Septernber
L999 L97O

LO,223 9,749

3,209 21864

6,714 6,605

Agriculture, etc. 247 268

Components may not add to totals because of roundlng.
Iucludes Newport, Middletown and Portsmouth.
Derlved through the use of quarterly data.

Source: Rhode Island Employment Securlty Bureau,

ila
9.1



Table IV

Militarv arrd Civillail Strength at the Ner^rDort Naval Conple:(

Aorll 1962-Deceuber 1970

Date

December
December
December
December
Deceober
December
December
Decenber
Decenber

Milltary
strensthg/

22,688
22r47L
23,456
23,44L
24,2L4

}IA
L5,47 5
201559
20,436

Civilian
civil serviceU

,878
,926

L962
1963
L964
L965
1966
L967
1968
L969
1970

2
2
2
3
3
3
4
4
3

989
205
324
904
L73
060
803

el

LI

Includes both persoonel asslgaed ashore and those who are
mobile and afloat.

Data for civiliao civtl senri-ce enployment are for the month

of April from L962 to L964, aod for the Eooth of Juae from
1965 to 1970.

Source: U.S. Departmeot, of the Navy.



Estimate

Annual after-
ta>c i

Income After Detiuct

Table V

10n all

r,56

s and Renter
Income Tanres

Di a

N

L97t

5

5

T
B

Under
$z,ooo
3,ooo
4,ooo

t2
a5

11
5
6

7

B

9
I
9

10
3
li
5

6
8
B

I

t7
B

l_0
11

11
10
10

6

9
10

9
8

$2,
1)
J,

)+,

000
000
000
000

T
L5
10
Ib

loo

5
5
3

000
999
999
999

5,999
5,999
7,999
8,999

Al]-
fs&ilies

1l+

5

7
9

Renter
households

3
100

$r,325

All
feni lies

$8,750

Renter
houseihold.s

9
10

,ooo - g,ggg
, ooo - 12 r\99
,500 - !+,999
,000 and over

Total

Med.ian

7
11
,
5

100

$6,575

7
1)+
'l

J
100

$7,\25

Z/ Exclud.es one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated. by Housing Market Analyst.

)

)

,
)



Table VI

AreaNewpo
1

April
1960

47,O49
L21675

9r251

10,206
31682
2r3L9

34,5OO
grg5o

24,525

Aprll
1970

34,562
29,62L
L2r52L

10, 358
4,65L
3,693

38,5@
9 r7fi

291454

35,175
29,65{'l.
L2,975

1o, 51 5
4r7LO
31825

39,2OO
9,750

28,85O

-L,25O
1 ,695

430

570
25

420

320

L45
55

120

I ,015

650

365

I

G raphic compo ts

PopulaEion d - -

HI"IA total

Newport
Middletown
Portsuouth

Househo1ds9/

HMA total

Newport
Middl etown
Portsmout,h

Demogr aphic componenlt

Pooulation

HMA total

House,ho 1d s

tllA total

67 ,97 5 7 6,704 77 , 8OO

Aver annual chanqe
1960-1970 1970-1971

87 5 I ,O15

l(av
L97L

L6,2O7 L8,7O2 19,O5O 25o

I5
95

140

875

400
80

395

250

50
20

180

320

190

r30

67,975 76,704 77,8OO

Mi !. i tary b/
Mi 1i tary-connecEed civillan!'/
Civi 1 ian

Mi I i taryb/
Mil itary-connected civil ianE/
Civi 1 ian

L6,2O7 L8 r7O2 19,O5O

6,225
3,1OO
9,725

5
2

7

, 500
900
807

o20
100
582

,5
3
9

a/ Newport Naval Complex was included in the city of Newport in the t96O Census'

buL was included in the town of Middletown ln the 1970 Census.

,/ lncludes military personnel and Eheir dependents'

c/ lncludes civil service employees at Newport Naval Complex and their dependents'

Sources: 1g6o and 1g7o censuses of Population and Housing, u.S. DeparEment of the

Navy, and estimates by Housing Market Analyst



Table VII

Houslne Unlts AuEhorlzed bv ResidenEial ldine Permitsg/
Newoort. Rhode Island . Houslnp Market Area

1961 -1970

1961 tg62 tg63 1964 L95s L966 L967 1968 1969 t970

Hl4A total
Slngle - fami 1y
l,lul tifamily

a/
bt
cl

Newport
Single-famlly
MuI tifaml 1y

Middletown
Singl e - family
Mul ttfamlly

Portsmouth
Single-faml1y
Mul tt fami 1y

2LO
198
l2

209
L97

L2

300
222

78

19
19

137
131

6

L44
72
72

227
191

36

29
25

4

LO2
78
24

4L5
204
2tL

231
26

205

234
220
l4

131
119
l2

274
248

26

44
38

5

182
L62

20

411
203
208

L62
28

L34

2L8
r46
72

209
142

67

L28
105

23

22
20

2

100
98

2

88
80

8

2l
19

2

31 b/
29

2

13
13

30
L2
18

25c/
25

73
6B

5

43
4L

2

50
60

96
88

8

48
48

83
77

6

lo5
LOI

4

95
93

2

34
34

L62
95
67

89
85

4

Excludes 320 units of public houslng and approxlmately lrLOO units of mllltary houslng.
Excludes 2OO unlEs of Sectlon 221(d)(3) housing.
Excludes 3O2 units of Section 236 houslng.

Sources: u.S. Bureau of th€ C€nsLrs, C-40 Con6tructlon Reports, local bulldtng tnsPectors and local bulldlng
records.



Iable VIII

Houslog Inventorv. Tenure and Vacancv
Neyport, Rhode Island- Hgrreing !{arket,4feif

L960-L97L

Aprll
1960

L8,796

L6,2O7

7 ,455
46.0

8,7 52
54.0

21589

896
116
r.5
780
8.2

L,693

Apr11
L970

20,6L6

L8,7O2

9,113
48.7

9r589
51.3

L,9L4

708
57

0.6
651
6.4

L,206

May
L97L

20,825

19,050

9,25O
48.6

9,800
51.4

L,775

600
50

0.5
550
5.3

I ,175

180

250

165

85

-70

-20
5

-15

-50

195

320

L25

195

-130

-100
5

-95

30

Average anoual change
1960-1970 L970-L97LComponent

Total housing unlts

Total occupied

Orsner-occupled
Percent of all occupied

Renter-occupied
Percent of all occupied

Vacant units

Available vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate

Other lr.".rrE/

gl Includes seasonal unlts, vacant dllapidated unlts, unlts rented or sold awaltlng occupancy, and unlts
held off the uarket.

Sources: 1960 and 1970 Censuses of Houslng and estlmates by Housing Market Analyst.
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